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“ver since Huey P, Long established a political despotism in Louise 

jana in the 1930s, the term "Louisiana politics" has been used as a 

synonym for corruption end tyranny, Huey Long, elected Governor of the 

state in 1925 ani U.S, Senator in 1930, was baginning to establish hin- 

self as a figure of national prominenes when he was assassinated in 

the State Capitel building && Baton Rouge in 1935. Long had predicted 

that after his death many of his associates vould "land in the penit- 

_ontisry," ani a few years later he wis proved right in a series of 

spectacular Peieral iniictments, Many lealing political figures in the 

state were sent to jall, 

Gert long, Tuey's brother, gowerned the "gret stet of Loostana” (as 
he called it) for tuo terms after the var, but the power of the Long 

dynasty began to fade when Jimmie Davis, composer of ‘You are My Sunshine’, 

won the 1960 gubernatorial clection, Davis campaigned in cowboy attire, 

accompanied by a hillbilly band, This cowtragted with Zarl Long's styles 

in the vigor of political disenssion he once bit = man in the neck, Tmev's 

son Fussell Long now occupies a seat in the 7.5, Senate, but today the 

influence of the Long family upon Louisiana politics is only vostigial. 

However, recent developments in the state sugceste that clected off— 

ieiais hereare still as corrupt as they ever were. iast month, Jack P. 

Gremillion, the Attorney General of Louisiana, was indicted om a charge 

of fraud ani conspiracy in the bankruptey of a New Orleans finaneal corp. 

oration. “our other nen, including a state legislater fron orleans Parish, 

were also inlicted by a Federal grand jury after a year-long investigation 

into the operations of the now defunet Louisiana Loan and Thrift Corporation, 

The Justice Denartment said that the Jefentants owned steck in tho company.
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The indietnente stem fron issuance of bond investment certificates 

ami accused the five ~en of making false statements to prospective purch- 

agers to stimulate sales of certificates, The statenents involved assurances 

toa customers concerning the asfety of their investment and the financial stab- 

Llity of the corporation, Thoy aro also aceuged of conspiring te sell the 

certificates without registering then with the Sceuritdos and “arhange 

camrission, as reguticd by law. Jack Gremillien vas accuse’ of issuing an 

official opinion that the certificates were not subject te 5,5,6, rogul~ 

ations, Another acensation in the charge was that the defendants mislirected 

eubetantial funis for investment purcoses an as fees for thenscives. 

The ‘act that the Attornoy General of the atate should have such comm 

ections with a fraudulent loan corsoration has not evoked much surprise here, 

and Grenlllion has refused toe resign. If convicted, he could receive up to 

five years ingrisomamt, bat he says hs will be vindicated by the courts, 

This view is not shared by the 1,400 depositérs of Louisiana Lean & Thrift, 

many of whom have lest their life savings im the bankruptey of the cerporation, 

Tt las also been revealed that tyo other prominent state officials, 

Governor John MeKecithen and District Attorney Jin Garrison, had connections 

with the loan coxmpany, Doth are suffictently politically eubarrased as it is, 

After the ‘ennedy conspiracy trial, in which Clay Shaw was foun! not guilty, 

Garrison het editorial abuse heaped on him, and several groups called for 

his resignation, The New York Times called the Garrison investigation "one 

of the uost disgraceful chapters in the history of American jurisprudence,* 

Clay Shaw held a press conference shortly after the verdict, and soid that 

he believed Garrison knew he was innocent, and “used me as 2 pam to mount an 

attack on the Warren Corrission." ‘hen asked if there was any possibility 

of a suit, Shaw said "This is by no means the end of the mtter.* Two deys 

later he was chargel again by Garrison, this time with perjury.
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Shaw also questioned the use of private funis, contributed by 

wealthy business nen, to finance an investigation launched by an elected 

official, This is not the firet time Garrison's finances have been quest= 

ioned, Uarlier, a national magazine had revealed thet Garrison was in the 

habit of staying at the Sands Hotel in Las Vegas, where his bill was paid 

by Mario Marine, an associate of the New Orleans Mafia chieftain, Carlos 

Marcello, Garrison was also granted 05,000 credit in the cashier’ s cage, 

vhich meant he could gavble up to that amount without prtting his om 

money on the table, Ne almitted that 1+ was true, tt added: "I dontt 

see what's wrong with 26. I imagine any DA, would have a good credit 

rating in a casino,” Jim Garrison is presently uniler investigation by 
. * ‘ to ‘ : ve . t 2 T Rink this is rélBvont in fhe Coulaxt ef an arheli 

the Internal Reveune Sarvion, “Gb! option tot pot Me teeat of ben 
Carlos Marcello is the undiapute! bess of unierworld oporations in 

Lowigiana, ani he is widely regarded as one of the most powerful men in 

the state, lis total worth has been estimated at more than $40 million, 

He owns motels and vending machine companies, as well as controlling 

illegal gaubling and bookie operations, which flourish without notice} 

able interferones by lav enforeanent agencies, He operates through a 

system of political pay~offs which enable tim te control the makers and 

enforcers of lav at every level of state goverment, 

State authorities, for the most part, take the view that “arcelle 

ign't there, *T'm thankful we haven*t hat any racketeering te speak of 

in this state,*® said Geverncer John ‘oeithen, The Peieral coverment evi-~ 

dently dees not conewr with this judgnont. Recently a special task force 

wag asgigned by the Justice Departaent te investigate corruption in two 

states-—low Jersey and Louisiana, Life magazine, in a series of articles 

about organised crime in America, have raiged even more ominous questions 

about the extent to which the Governor's office iteBAl is directly contr 

Olled by Carlos ‘areelic,
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In March, 1967, Jimmy offa, thon president of the Teamsters (truck 

drivers) Union, was sont to jail for eight years as a result of a jury 

tampering conviction in Chatanooga, Tennessee, The principal goverment 

witness against loffa vas “iwarl G, Partin, business agent for Teansters 

Local Ne, 5 in Baton Renge, Moffa had not been in jail. for more than three 

nonths before a sories of dynanitings ani rifle shots at cars alut down 

construction in [500 million worth o? industrial development in the Baton 

Rouge areay much of 1¢ involving vorkers from Partin’s om local. Partin 

then revoalei that he had beet, million to change his testimony, and 
thus release Hoffa from jail. 

The money was collected by friends of Noffa and then placed at the 

disposal of Comm Nostra (Mafia) mobsters, to bo payable fe anyone whe 

could wreck the case against Meffa, Life charge’ that Carlos Marcello, 

instead of offering the money directly to Partin, used an interveliary 

- in the Governor's office, Aubrey Young, ‘arcollo kinself several tines 

telephoned Young, an aide and confidant of Governor Meletthon, at the 

Governor*s office, anil set tp a necting with Partin, Before Life reveuled 

that. they had conclusive evidenee of these phone calls, “ieKeithen called 

the charge a "icliberate aear" of the state, and offered to resign if 

it vere shom that mobsters whilded influence in his administration. Tis 

resignation was not forthcoming, hovever, 

In the wake of these erbarrassconts, MeKeithen established a Labor- 

Managenont Comission, viich is still reputedly investigating the alleg- 

ations, In fact the Cormiasion has done little te date, ani in the epinion 

of most leeal newmen, is more imtent on silencing the allegations, 

Another problem that besets Louisiana is that there is scarcely 

enough publie money available te carry out oven the most basic public 

services, such as garbage collection, Logieally, the state ought to be 

ak Life and the NY Tinwe interpret lke dy hawihngs olf fuanth, 

Lr have be ban the Life [pro Partin] View.
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wealthy, “ow Orleans is the second largekb port in the nation, and there 

is an abundance of o11 in the state, Louisiana leads the nation in the 

production of sugar cane, has high state taxes, as well as a considerable 

reverme fran bourists, There is, hovever, a disnreportionately large num- 

ber of state employees, muy of them in sinecures, The monoy just seens to 

vanish in an aininistratdve alyss, ‘any Louisiana residents are resigned 

to the fact that the state seens te operate for the benefit of its offic 

ials, rather than the other way about, and fecl powerless to do anything about 

it. 

Aaron Yehn, the =anaging director of the ‘etro olitan Crime Comission 

here, (a citizens’ watchieg group with no official authority,) smmed up 

the situation accurately. "After about a yoar, I began to realise senething 

about the system dow here," he said, *In Chicago people were generally on 

one side of the fence or the other—~honest or erockod, But in Louisiana 

there just isn't amr fonce,* 


